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A Clat$ Ad Will Today's HmHta ItoaUiDo It
' Ibunmg Today
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iiS LOST

$3511.111 IN

PAST DECIDE

South of thu hprnguo River on jllio
Klnmuth Iiullnn roiiorvntlon thurn la

a flnu body of Plno tlmtior with u

volume of ut least 900,000,000
board feet and u niarkat valuu of
from 14,000,000 to r,000,000
lnrs. This Htand or tlnibur Ih

tod In thn flvo unltH known an An
telopo Valley, Trout Croak, Hiiuaw
Flat, Yalnox and Whiskey Crook. The
tlmbor In Antelope Valloy, Trout
Creek and Squaw Flat Is or partlcul-arl- y

good quality and nccoKslblllty.
Tho nbovo-muntlon- plno timber

haii boon Buffering, nnd still In g,

from tho ravngos of tho wes-

tern plno beotlo. It has boon con-

servatively oitlifiatod by entomolo-
gists In federal omploy that during
tho pnHt ton year over 00, 000,000
board feet of tlmbor with a vnlnu of
at leant 3fi0,000 lmvu bcon killed
by tho wos.torn plno 'beotlo In those
plno stnnds on tho Indian reserva-
tion south of tho Hprnguo rlvor. This
loss In not only a. lots to tho Indians
but n permanent loss to tho lumbor
industry of Klamnlh county.

Thcsn-Ioot- lo iIobsos will contlnuo
with Increasing hoverity unlecj con-

trol moasurcs aro Inaugurated. At tho
present tlmo thoro Is n bill In tho
Ronato (Bonn to Bill 2081), Introduc-
ed by Senator McNary nnd nn exact-

ly similar bill In tho Houso (H. It.
7194), Introduced by Congressman
SlnnotT, (which will onahlo tho In-

dian norvlco to control tho oxlHting

plno beotlo epldomlc on tho KJamnth
Indlnn reservation. This bill carries
$1C0,000 for tho control of the
western plno beotlo on tho Klamath
Indian Jtcservjtioii, tho Fromont,
Crater, Shasta, Modoc nnd Klamath
National Forests, and tho Oregon-Californ- ia

Grant hinds.
fllnco tho Introduction of tho beotlo

appropriation hill In tho IIouiiu and
Senato In Juno, tho timber owtiorH

of soutborn Oregon and northern
California havo bocn carrying on o
vigorous tight to socuro tho paosago

of tho bill. If tho bill passes', lurgo

scale control operations will bo car-

ried on by tho foderul goiorumont
on tho IniidB In Us Jurisdiction, nnd
by tho private owners on tholr own

tlmbor nnd with tholr own money, In

tho spring of 1922

Diogenes Outdone
Honest Under a

Heavy Handicap
Ono of tho Important factors In tho

success of tho Solls-Flot- o circus Is

"Doc" Stuart. Oh! no, ho Isn't a doc

tor nnd ho doesn't look nftor tbo

health of tho outfit bo's more Im

portnnt. Ho'a tho publicity man. Ho

addod to h'ls laurols a fow days ago

up in Portland by bolng given tho
modal os bolng tho only honest circus
publicity man In captivity.

It was onBy for him to win that
prize for ho told tho truth, nnd ovon

a ".circus man will maker a mistake
onco In a'whllo nnd do that.

But ho carrion away from Klamoth
Falls something thnt ho can prlzo

moro highly than tho Portland modal

or anything olso that ho has ovor

won It Is u front pngo story for his
blooming circus In todny'B Heruld.

Ho Is tho first publicity man or any

kind that ovor got it, and ho will bo

the last.
It's mystery how ho got It. It's a

raystory how ho can land on tho front
page of all tho papors. But thoro la

'one satisfaction ho had tho tough"--

est fight he ever had and bo will ul- -

,ways remombor his visit to Klamath
Falls.

DIVORCE TESTIMONY ENDS
Argumonts will bo heard Friday

afternoon, Septombor 30, In circuit
court, bofore Judge Kuykendall, In

the contested divorce cases of Mary

Jane Eggsman against Wilbur Eggs-ma- n,

in tho caso ot Simon O.

Stores against Pearl Storos.
Evidence was finished In tho

Eggsman case Friday attornoon and
, tAntlmnnv In thn Stores caflfi be--

j gun Saturday morning, the case
lasting until noon today? The Storos
case was bitterly fought.

Roy Gardner
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GARDNER SH0T

ICE, HEMS
SAN FRANClSqO, Sopt. 26 Roy

Qardner, who escaped from Mc--
Noll's Island recently, bo's wrltton
an account, of hs "os'capo Aa Qoorge
L. North, assistant managing editor
of tho San Francisco Bulletin, In
which ho admits having boon shot
twlco by prison gtfards.

Ono wound was In tho fleshy part
of tho log bolow ,tbo hip and tho
othor In tho loft log below tho
knoo. I

Gardner said that ho hid for two
days after bis escape In tho loft of
tho prison barn, to which he crept
buck about midnight of tho day
thuLho broko from-.th- o prison.

Ho i!tft)80d a lottor to President
Harding, asking for a pgrdon.

Oardner said that ho drank milk at
night In tho prison bam. Later ho
escaped, ho said, by swimming to
Fox Island.

IKING READY

FOfl THE FAIR

Lumber and othor matorlals havo
arrived on tho Altamont ranch for
tho construction of stalls for tho ani
mal exhibits and for tho concession
booths for tho county fnlr on October
5, C, nnd 7. Tho grounds havo been
thoroughly dlslnfocted and another
application of disinfectant will bo
undo boforo tho fair opons.

Announcements still com'o from
owners nnd br'oedors of both dairy
and boof cnttlo that tholr stock will
bo on lmml for display, which glvos
great oncourngomont to tho fair
board as this particular exhibit Is ono
thnt Is much wontod. Klamath coun-

ty, tho board says, is Just In tho Ini-

tial stago of dovolopmont 'of tho
dairying Industry and o'vory encour-ngomo- nt

will bo offpred exhibitors.

Hold-U-p Suspect in
Court This' Afternoon

Alonzo Smith, arrested on suspl
clon ot being tho porson who at- -

tomptod to bold up both Paul Rob
ortson and "L. O. Shirley Friday
night, was schodulod for arraign-
ment in Judgo Gnghogon's court at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Tbo
chargo Is "carrying concealed woo--
pons.' I

Paul Robertson stated today that
when Smith attempted to hold him
up ho was driving his own car, and
not tho laundry wagon, and that it
was 11 o'clock in tho evening, not
7, as first roported,

Tom M.,Caponer, alleged moon-

shiner, was also to bo arraigned
this attornoon, the case to follow
'tho Smith hearing.

REPAIRING CANAL BRIDGE
Now flooring Is being laid on the

Washington stroot brldgo across tbo
reclamation service canal and traf- -

flo Is dotourlntr over tho Jefferson
streoi brldgo and across tho bridge
east of "the Whtto Pelican off 'Esplan- -
ode to roach points across the canal.

DRAGNET OUT

FDR DAYLIGHT

HOUSE BREAKER

Albert Smith, who llvoa at Sixth
and Oak streot, went home on a
hurry call this noon to socuro some
auto accessories which ho left In
his room upstairs. Just as ha turned
tbo corner of the hall, ho was start-lo- d

to find a heavy set man nwnltlng
him. An Smith put his foot on top of
tho stairs, a gun twos thrust Into his
stomach and an Injunction of, "Mnka
a nolso and I'll boro you."

Smith olovatod his bands and
when the unmasked burglar asked
how to get downstairs and away by
a buck entrance, Smith told 'him. The
Intrudor backed down tho stairs with
tho gun held on Smith and disap-

peared. Smith at onco notified both
tho. pollco and tbo sheriff's offlco
nnd a dragnet was spread by both
forces. - 1

Acting Chief of Pollco Keith Am-

brose nnd Shorlff Low Issued a warn-

ing to tho pcoplo who llvo In, tho
city nnd vicinity to lock tholr homos
this afternoon and ovonlng whllo the
circus Is horo. Sheriff Low stated
that n bunch of sneak thieves tnado
It a prac(lco to follow circuses and
whllo tho peoplo wore attending tho
show, to rlflo homes. Keep tho homo
lockod for eoyeral days after tbo cir-

cus has boon horo, Is tbo advlco both
by tho (Sheriff and pollco.

Yonna Valley Oil Co.
to Meet Saturday

Tho officers and -- director! ot the
Yonna Valley Oil and Gas company
will tho
offices of Socrctary "W. S. "Wiley for
a conference as to the future develop-

ment of tbo property. A full exposi
tion of tho work done so far will bo
laid boforo tho board, also tho plans
for winter working.

Ross Sutton was In tbo city today
and stated that Driller Hartley ro- -
portod that tho woll was now down
1260 foot and going good. No forma-

tion has boon oncountorod which
glvos thom any troubIowbatovcr and
tho prospocts ot tho proporty, accord
ing to Hartley look better each day
ot drilling. On top of tho wafer
drawn from tho woll the same flno oil
soopago is found which 'was reported
previously. No moro anthraclto coal
has been encountered In tho lato
drilling.

Former Resident
Seriously Injured

in Auto Accident
William Masten, brothor-ln-la- of

Cbarlos Marple, of this city, and
formor ownor of a Jowolry storo boro,
was seriously Injured In an autorao-bll- o

accldont near Bakersfleld a week
ago Sunday and Is still in precarious
condition In a Bakersfleld hospital,
according to reports recotved by rela-

tives.
iMr. Maston, who lives at Monrov-

ia, California, his wife and small son,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman C. Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Johnson, all ot
Monrovia, woro In tho car. Skidding
on a wot turn Is supposed to have
caused it to capsize.

Mr. Masfen'a back was badly
wrenched, his thumb almost sovered
nnd he suffored much from shock.
Infection dovelopod in the thumb and
has caused much anxiety, although
late report to relatives here held out
hope for recovery.

Mr. Collins received severe Inte-
rnal Injuries. If he Uvea, physicians
say It will be due to the heroism of
Mrs. Masten who offered herself for
blood transfusion to strengthen Col-

lins tor an operation. Mrs. John-

son received a broken collar bono.
Mrs. Masten and her sonwcro unin-

jured, except that the former's ankle
was slightly sprained.

Tho Maston family moved from
hore a fow years ago. He conducted
a Jowelry store next door to where
tho Jewel cafo Is now located. His
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Masten
live on the Charles Horton place on
the river 'road 'to Bonanza,
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With the sun shining , brightly

and tho big Sellt-Flot- o circus In the
city, it Is roally hard to realize-- that
today In a lato September day in
place of a day in June.' .Neverthe
less, tho nun Is a decided factor in
bringing out crowdsVot, circus fans',
who vlowed the unloading of tbo
threo big circus trains) and tho erec-

tion lot tho gigantic tents on the
Mills, Addition show (rounds.

Long boforo daylight, tho first
section' of tho railroad trains pullod
Into Klamath Falls, and at tho first
peep ot dawn tho big cages, wagons

and othor equipment started to roll
down tho "ramps," and woro speed
ily drawn to tbo show grounds by
wonderful night and ton horso
teams of Pcrchoron baggago horses.
Even tho elephants wore drawn Into
play, and theso ponderous brutes,
onmoshod In heavy steel cable and
loather harness, tugged and lugged
at cages and at the grounds they
were hltchod to tbo onds ot heavy
ropes and pullod the big canvas
which comprise tho main circus
tents to the very tops ot tho lofty
confer poles. '

Tho circus dining touts woro a
source ot attraction , for a great
many slght-soor- s, and within tho
short spaco of an hour and a half
some 914 peoplo wero busy with
their morning meal. Aftor 'watch-
ing tho activity on the Solls-Flot- o

show 'grounds this morning, It Is
not difficult to understand why tbo
dally papers of the homo town ot
the' Rtagllng Brothers referred to
SelfckOfyoto as,"the..largft ,straljtht
drcus-J- n tbo world." "Tbui slogan,
Which originated at Baraboo, Wis
consin, which Is tbo home ot three
distinct circuses, certainly must
havo its weight, and hundreds ot
local pooplo will agreo with the
statement

A Long, Flashy Parado
Promptly "on the hour named"

the parado appoarod on tho' down
town streets, and horo again Sells-Flot- o

provod thomselvos different
from othor shows. Tholr parado
was on tlmo, much to tho surprise
oh thousands ot curb spectators. It
was a long, winding ribbon ot mu
sic, color and novel sights. Scores
of pretty women mounted on mag'
nlflcent chargers, every cage and
den open to public Inspection,
dozen lumbering elephants, camels,

a giant hippo, eight bands and
threo calliopes, dozens ot carved
tableau wagons and oodles of tunny
clowns mado up tho morning street
cavalcado. It was a parado roally
worth looking at.

Mighty Clrcnu Program
When tho doors ot tho main cir-

cus oponed thero was a surging
mob ot thousands of peoplo milling
around tbo big midway, and when
the 'tlckot wagon windows oponed

for the sale ot tho covotod "paste-

boards" thoro was a wild scramble
rto lnspoct tho wonders. It was a
different kind of a circus than most
people Imagined. It opened with a
concert by an oxcoptlonally good

band, which was coupled up with a
monstrous pipe organ, after which
followed the pagaent "The Birth ot
the Rainbow." Then came the cir-

cus proper. Every mlnuto, the
throe rings and two stages were
filled with fast turning and clean
acts which woro above the ordinary.
Aortal, Iron-Ja- Roman ring, leap-

ing, tumbling, contortion, trapezo,

and statuary stunts were mixed In
a sort of systomatlo conglomeration
with bareback Tiding, trained, ele
phants, camels, llamas, , dogs,
ponies, menago horses, monkeys and
seals. The "Poodlos" Hannaford
family presented a riding act which
was well worth the money alone
As a 'comedian and A rider, "Pood'
les" easily surpassed anything ot a
like nature ever seen hero,

Taking tho Sells-Flot- o circus as
a whole, It Is a big, clean attrac-

tion, which la conspicuous ,to a do-gr- eo

with acts which aro far above
the average. It Is worth attending
and tonight's crowd will undoubted
ly be as large as the afternoon
audience. - 1Hi''-- . . A.V -
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Rail' Unions Are
Counting Votes

.... on Strike I Plan
-- r OJIICAGO, Sept. 26. Whothor n
strike' Is to bo called by tho six rail-
way brotherhoods may bo decided
within two wooks. Trainmen and
brothorhood officials today 'began
counting tho G0,000 strike ballots
that navo boon cast. Next Monday
four' more brotherhoods start couni- -

The r shop crafts employees1 havo
already announced their vote In fav-

or of a, strike. r '

A majority or 186,000 , trainmen
have voted for tho strike j bo far, it
was announced. i

CAPTURE LIST

C JAIL BREAKER

Jack Krolgh, aged 20, tho last ot
tho Wednesday night's Jallbrcakers,
was taken Into custody' threo miles
cast ot Mnlln yestprday forenoon by
Undcrshcriff Hawkins and Deputy
Bon Faus of Merrill. V,

Reports wore carried to Merrill
that a man answering Krclgh'n dis-

cretion was scon skulking In tho
sago brush near thoro Saturday
night. Tbo samo man was observed to
bo broaklng Into desorted horao- -

stoads as ho progressed.
Faus mas notlflod and telephoned

tho shorltt's offlco horo. .Yesterday
morning, the officers picked up the
trail but wero soon or, Krolgh who
commoSced snoakrng Indian1 fashion
through tbo sago biKlshQ ..

For 'an hour, the deputies searched
but could not find him. Just as the
chase was about to bo,gfqninp, Fred
Stukel of MerrtUmet tbo ottlcefs aa
stated, that fronx-U- tt top lot-- a hill, he
bad obsorvoV whatVo bolleved to be
a man, outlined for .a. tlmo against a
bunch of fox grass before ho disap-

peared. Tho direction was secured
from Stukel and within 1G minutes
tho doputles discovered Krelgh In a
flno hiding place, with a completo
camp outfit.

Tho officers searched him and
found a stolen rovolvor on nls por
son. Ho was brought back last night.

IE
ON NX

ROSBBURQ, Sopt. 26. Following
bis performanco ot yesterday when
he crawled on his bands and knees
and growlod llko a wild animal,
greoted his wlto as his slstor and
failed to remember tho namo ot his
attornoy, Dr. R. M. Brumfleld today
manifested hla angor at an Interview-o- r

when ho started to throw a bottle
at a nowspaper man and accompany-
ing otflcor. Thoy boat a hast retreat.

When they roturnod lator Brum
fleld atuck his fist through the bars
and struck the newspaper man on the
end ot the noso.

m

Saturday Business
Reported Largest

for Many Weeks
-

Merchants along Main street ro
ported Saturday ovenlng that busi-

ness all day long was exceptional and
that cash flowed into tho coffers of
tho firms faster than any previous
Saturday for many days. Many Klam-

ath Indiana from the reservation, at-

tracted by tho circus, came to the city
and remained over until today, bring-
ing with them some of the unspent
allotment money received from tho
government at the last distribution of
the 200,000 In July. Many Indiana,
the merchants say, bought heavily

for their winter comfort and paid
over tho cash.

A good trading day was expected
today as thoro wero many visitors In

this city from the surrounding towns

and during the forenoon, cars load-

ed to capacity arrived from places
all over the county.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Tuesday,

fair, i

STRIKE IN OIL

FIELDS APPEARS
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fields of Kern1 county two' wests' ago,
had tholr, eyes turned to Baa Fran-
cisco yesterday, awaiting further
.word' from; the headquarters ot the
producers thero about what the lat-
ter had' finally tUclded to do. Tbo oil
wurners were anxious ii mow
whethor, tbo shutdown thrate4 ta
a recent statement by ono ot the prq- -

ducers was factually to occur, or
whether thepredueers flanned an In-

dustrial InvasljOB of 'the fields, now
that the roads are no longer guarded
by armed strlkors operating as de-

puty constable organized Into a "law
and order eommtUee.",

The strike loaders left here yes-

terday for a tcju pt the fields, and
as they wenBaastantly traveling
they Issued no Statement. The" rank
and file, bower, . discussed very
freely the itatesjent from Saa Fran-
cisco that the prodMors wero plan-

ning to Import workers. The loeal
men sald'Wit If this was dope, tho(
roads wolsfVffln PQt oader
guard and" steps taken to exclude the
nowcoaaora. Thoy declined to say'
whotbior they would return armed
patrols knd resume the questioning
of traveiertr'that resulted In an In;
qulry, by stft--f officials and the ces-

sation ot the practices after the In-

quiry.
District Attorney Jesse B. Dorsey

put ot-tj-a notice that the dlsnlsy or
discharge of .firearms along the high-wa- y;

brother than authorised -- eaee
ofUcsrsf'actlng la the aeeeseary dis-

charge pf .their duties would rooay."
In prosecution. r- -

Men who have been watching the
situation here and elsewhere la Kara
county said that unless some com-

promise was reached, or the produc-
ers attempted to Import outside la-

bor, tbo strike was apt to be long
drawn out and without unusual In-

cident; but it outside help was Im-

ported, tho lucreased tonslon thstv
would result might causo a sudden
chaugo from tho comparative quiet
that existed during the past week-

end. ,

Unusual heat for the autumn has
prevailed here for the past two or
three days. It has reacted on the
frayed, nerves of the strikers, who,
taken from their usual labors, are
somo'what restless anyway. Numer-
ous small Internal clashes were

and criticism ot the strike
leaders was freely voiced. There
wero, however, no defectlona from,
the ranks at'least no men returned
to work. Striker leadors have assert-
ed all along that none of the striken
were leaving" tho district Other-Interes- ts

havo disputed this claim.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Sept. 28.
Martin Madsen, prlrato secretary
to Governor Stephens, roturned Sat-

urday night froinKern county, where
he had been' sent by tho governor to '
mako an Investigation of the oil
strike.

"I can mako no statement; I shall
mako my report to the governor,"
said Madson. '

t
Ho said he was hopotul of an early

settlement.
Whon asked If It were true, as had

been published broadcast, tbat Wal-

ter Yarrow, leader of the strikers,
had declared that they would, it ne-

cessary, entrench themselves in a
lino around the oil fields, Madsen ,
gave assurance that the report was
erroneous.

"What occurred was this," he said, r
"I misinterpreted the statement Mr.
Yarrow made to me. I emphatically,
challenged It, and It was then made
clear that he meant to refer to the

men In the ranka of the
strikers and that they had demon- - '

strated their qualities In the tronch'es
In France. He' Intended no deftahoa.
In bis statement. 1 owe this word In,

justice to Mr. Yarrow, who" never '
spoke to me In any but the law-abl-

Ing spirit ot an American citizen. I
quickly accopted this complete ex-

planation that was made to me, How
the unfortunate version reached the if
press' perplexes mo.'' '
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